The committee will hold an executive session on the following items at the time specified below:

Wednesday, January 15, 2020
10:00 AM
201 Southeast

**Senate Bill 546**
Relating to: the practice of physical therapy students and physical therapist assistant students and granting rule-making authority.


**Senate Bill 518**
Relating to: requirements for funeral director apprenticeships and licenses, extending the time limit for emergency rule procedures, and providing an exemption from emergency rule procedures.

By Senators Kooyenga, Olsen, Craig, Johnson, Kapenga and Larson; cosponsored by Representatives VanderMeer, Sortwell, Macco, Allen, Rodriguez, Tittl, Kulp, Stuck, Born, Petryk, Plumer, Novak, Knodl, Tusler, Wittke, Oldenburg, Ballweg, Dittrich, Fields, Hebl, Felzkowski, James and Horlacher.

**Senate Bill 328**
Relating to: inspections of recreational and educational camps.

By Senators Bernier, Bewley, Kapenga, Kooyenga and Tiffany; cosponsored by Representatives James, C. Taylor, Edming, Felzkowski, Horlacher, Knodl, Kulp, Magnafici, Milroy, Mursau, Oldenburg, Sanfelippo, Skowronski, Stafsholt, Tusler, Wichgers, Quinn and Ramthun.